
HCL BREAKTHROUGH

Digestive support formula featuring betaine HCl, digestive 

enzymes and trace minerals designed to support healthy 

stomach acidity, macronutrient digestion and absorption, 

and micronutrient repletion*

F E A T U R E S

Hydrochloric acid to help activate keeping gastric pH low*

Comprehensive blend of plant-based digestive enzymes 
including protease, amylase and lipase*

Unlike most HCl products, HCL Breakthrough is free of 
pepsin (derived from porcine gastric mucosa) and 
pancreatin (derived from porcine pancreas)

Gluten-free, vegan, soy-free formula

Fast-acting formula starts working within just 30 minutes Directions: Take 1-3 capsules with 
each meal, or within 30 minutes 
of eating a meal. Store in a 
cool/dry location.

Form: Veg Caps
Available Sizes: 90 ct
Item Code: 4675

Betaine to enhance digestive enzyme activity*

Proprietary, full-spectrum trace mineral complex to 
provide essential digestive enzyme cofactors*

60ct

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.



THE STORY BEHIND 
HCL BREAKTHROUGH

We created HCL Breakthrough to 
fill an important gap in overall gut 
health.  HCl levels begin dropping 
when people hit their 30s.  This 
might sound counter intuitive, but 
it’s a lack of stomach acid that leads 
to heartburn. Gas builds up in the 
stomach and opens up the 
oesophageal valve, which allows 
the food content to rise up.  

HCL Breakthrough is a unique 
blend of HCl, enzymes and other 
molecules that can help people 
improve their digestive health 
significantly. The combination of 
the ingredients and cofactors is 
truly an HCl breakthrough.

HCL BREAKTHROUGH

Digestive support formula featuring betaine HCl, digestive 

enzymes and trace minerals designed to support healthy 

stomach acidity, macronutrient digestion and absorption, 

and micronutrient repletion*

B E N E F I T S

A L S O  A V A I L A B L E

Provides support for occasional heartburn and symptoms of 
acid reflux*

Helps support balanced microbiome by maintaining an acidic 
environment and discouraging uncontrolled fermentation*

Cellulase helps digest fibrous foods that can be challenging to 
breakdown, helping to reduce occasional gas and bloating*

Trace mineral complex helps replenish micronutrients that may 
be deficient in malabsorption*

Helps reduce occasional dyspepsia and post-meal 
fullness/discomfort*

Promotes more complete digestion and assimilation of 
proteins, carbohydrates and fats*

HCL Breakthrough is one of the products in our convenient travel 
packs, providing ultimate digestive support when away from home.

4689

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.


